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The new
Dimension.
IBM 82.

ends the compromise.

With this coupon you can call for full information
on the dual pitch feature of the new IBM 82
single-element typewriter, which lets you space tight
or loose on the same machine.

With this coupon you
can call for full information
on the typing element of the new
IBM 82 single-element
typewriter, which allows you to
type in 18 different type faces
and 20 different
languages.
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With this· coupon you ran rail for fu11 informat1on
on the selective ribbon mechanism and
the new T-lll ribbon of the new IBM 82 single-element
typewriter, thanks to which you need to change
ribbons much less often.
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Everything· that could be new about
a n�w IBM single-element fypewriter
is new about the new IBM 82.

IBM

WORLD TRADE CORPORATION

New Henry House, 1st Floor,
Hong Kong. Tel: H-246141·8
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/ O I'm interested in this new development, since it'; obviously new all over.
l O I'm very much interested in th is new development But instead of_just
I
reading about it I'd like to see h ow new th� operation of IBM 82 IS.
I
Please send someone to demonstrate this.
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The Bulletin

THINKING OF
YOUR STAFF?

The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
Many exporters felt -that Hong
Kong was un,wis,e· not to have devalu
ed -its curreincy ,to maintain par with
the US dollar. Some expor,ters have
asikied why the 0hambe•r had not
advocatJed ,this policy ,to Government.
:<.r pointed out that they stood to
�t 'Ale a loss• on cur.rient de,als; that
they · would now find it incmasingly
difficult ;to get new /business, par
ticularly in view of the fact tha:t Tai
wan and Korea had de•valued; and
finally that such business, ,that they
could giet would now 'becomei Ie:ss
profitable.
The Cham!ber is, of course, as
keein as any to assist in promoting
sa.Je.s of our exiports in the USA. How
ever, as the artide. on pages 24 and 34
of tihis issue, points out, tihe Chamlbe,r
riepoos,eni ts. a wide cross-·s,ection of
Hong Kong industry, and before de
ciding to support thos1e who favoured
devaluation, we felt it necessary to
analyse1 thei situation a litt1e more
folly, in order that the Chambeir's
Genieral Committee could look at all
should it wish to make any
·t , facts,
s1entation to Government.
Our analysis was surprisingly
s·1milar ,to that given in the Legisla
ti,ve- Council iby nhe Financial Secre
tary, Mr. Philip Haddon-Cave·.
Although the two had be,ein carried
out quite independently, and Govern
ment had in no way made known its
thinking to the Chamber.
We did diffor from Government in
some of our detailed figure work,
since pre. suma:bly Government went
into the quie.stion in greater detail
1

For all forms of Retiremen
Benefits and Group Life
Assurance Schemes
consult:

1

GUARDIAN ASSURAN1CE co., LIMITE.D,
2nd Floor, Union· House, P. 0. Box 94,
Hong Kong. Tele:phone: H-233061.
You get a great deal from :Guardian
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than the Chamber, ;but the broad
outline of our thinking was exactly
similar. As a member of the 0ham
be·r Secretariat jocularly re1mar1k,ed,
'We1 could have written ,the Financial
Sec!fetary's speech iif we'd he,ein asked
to do so!'
By now, the points made• by Mr.
Haddon-Cave am widely known, and
there, is no point in piling up de1tail.
The crux of the matter as s•e1en by
the 0hamJbe,r, and the reply Wle wen.�
forced to giv,e, to exporters who raised
the matter, was that deivaluation
would have givien us1 no extra
advantage in ,the· USA, but would
merely have· confirmed our existing
position. At :the .:samei time, ,the pric1e
we would 1have had to pay for main
taining the status quo, would have
be,en an incr.ease in our imports bill
from more than 50 per oent oif our
suppliers, including our food suppliers.
Additionally, we would also lha�e lost
a saJies advantage' in some other mar
kets. Although Hong Kong depends
on the USA heavily, ,this would have
been a v,ery, vieiry expensive prk-e to
..,
pay.
It is important to re•alise that Hong
Kong could not have come· out of the
general lf.e-alignment of currencie'S _
complieteJy unscathed - something
had got to give.
Finally, it may not be inappropriate
to repeat the warning •the Cham1ber
has frequently given in the past whenever possible exporters should
protect thems.elves from currency
fluctuations by writing an appropriate
clause into their contracts.
1
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The year the roof fel I 1n
■

,-

The year ,of the: Boar st,arted
quietly enough. True, ther-e were
ominous rioise:s in the background.
Hong Korig knew that the morve to
wards prqtectionism symbolised by
the ill-fated Mills Bill was still very
alive·. Early in the yeiar dock
st -!J. 1s oc;cmred. T:he USA was
st1a r:a,rguaibly in the throes of a reces
sion. And ;Brit1ain was pre-occupied
in negotiations with the EEC.

but it did raise the que1stion olf how
Hong Kong would tfare should China
decide to inicreas,e its volume ofi :trade
with the West.
Hong Kong was still trying to come
to teirms wit!h the US import surcharge,
when iDC&I 11epre,s,entafive:s were,
summoneld to Washington to negoti
at,e a 'volru;ntary' r,eistriiction on textile
imports. Durin1g pmvious imorntihs,
thie1 Pmsident's spe1cial r,epresentia'
tive, Mr. D. Kennedy, had shuttled in
and out -olf Hong Kong and other Far
Eastieim countries, ,as though he: 1w,ere
trying to s,et uip some: neiw world
r:ecord for grouinid co;y:eired. His
oibje1ctiiv,e was to persuade Asian
oounitries ;to 11e�triot ,te, xtil,e ,erx:por'ts·.
In res' ponse1 ,to ., this, Hong Konig
oflered a volunfafly scheme'. (But it
was olb:vious ,that thi5, did not satisfy
eitlher the White Hous,e1 or ,tihe OS
t,extilie- indlustry.
1

Party Starts to Swing
Hong Kong trade 1wmt w,ell
enou1gh during the: rfirst haltf olf 1971.
At the mid-y;ear, the Bulletin noted
'Wei ar.e' still doing well lbiy t,h,e
standards o!f rmos,t ,economiies. And
we are still in abso1ut,e terms doing
be'tte:r than w;e w,eir,e at this time last
yea,r. iBut ;can w1e keiep, it uip?'
Anidi then in the s1econd ihal!f ofl the
y,elar, the cr:,arty re1a:lly st,art,eid to swing.
0111 A1uigust 115th, Prieside!nt iNixon
announoed t(he sus;pe!llsion olf the con
v,er,tilbility otf the US dollar into
gold. There !followed a wav,e; otf cmre
mark,e t uinioe1rtainty, char.acte:r'."
,., . ry floating raties, during iw:hioh it
J e1calrne olbvious that a devaluation ofi
the dolltar a1cioompanied lby a mvalua
tion olf the yen was we:ll nigh un
a1voidalble1. :To 1complicatei the ipiictur,e,
Mr. Nixon sla:p1pied :his 10 per cent
smchal'lge on impmts into the, USA.
/Jn ther Autumn it became 'Virtually
ciertai,n that Britain I\Vlould ent,er the
EEC at ,vhe ibe1ginning otf 1973. At
rubout the: saime time, Ohina was ad
mittied to tihe Unit,ed Nations. This
was, a 1politi'oal rmove with no imme
diate\ re1peric:ussions for Ho:n:g Kong,
1

7 out of 10 read the Morning Post.
In Hong Kong, 7 out of every 10 readers of English�Ianguage morning
newspapers read the South China Morning Post. And 50% of those who
read the Hongkong Standard, also read the Post. The Morning Post has
the highest readership, the lowest duplication and the lowest cost per
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If you want to reach the most, put it in the Post.

Rash. of Protectionism
It was eiqu:aUy obvious -thiat the
scheme e;y,entiual1y a:ccepted hy our
ne1gotiators was \bad news for Hong
Kong, ,although details ;were not
rdeasetd immediat,el,y. T'bere thei11
,came !further ,protectionist 1J.nove1s
1flrom Denimarik, which ,emulat,ed the
USA rby ibrinlgi,rng in a ten per oent
import siurcharge1; from Cantaida,
which attelmpt!ed ,to r1es:trict t!he1 im
port olf Bong Kong sihirts; and from
South Alfri'ca, w1hich implement,ed
drastiic iouts on imlport lie,e,noes.
1Adimitte1d!ly, thie Ca;nadian mo!Vle
was, soonl mitigateld some1what, and
the1re we�e1 a few Hems of igood neiws.
Britain 1amie1 Sweden lfollow1ed the
EIEC tby I.'lelgarding Hong Konig as a
1
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beneficiary unde1r the Generalised base is well-niigh an, impossilbiHty.
P,relferencie: sicheme, and Japan said That grotwth has 1continueld unabated
sthe would do lik:ewise,. It was for ovier a decade is an a1chi:eveme,nt
known t!hat our exiports ,to Britain, our which :the majmity of nations must
second largiest marke:t, as wdl as our ernvy. Bven, t, he ,crisis iye1a:rs oif 1965
r,�xiports 1as: a · whole, 1wier:e going and '67 did not see an appreciabl,e
-.g�; while ,thei stveirngth of ;the Hong fall-off in our achie,vemeints.
Durinlg the ·e,1e1V1en months to
.1.l:0()',10
b dollar ' e�pos1ed to the: free
fornes olf a 'float', was ample No1Velmlbe-r, our direlC't e- :xlpor.ts ihad
market
: oe that .the ,world as a whole incr,eased ;by over 11 per c1ent and
evidien
our re-ei:x.ports hy 21 per c 1ent. We·
had ·confidenoe in Hong Konig.
had sold more in th-e way ·olf total
Excitement for All
e,:xiports during thei first d,e'Ven months
These shreds o\f optimism were
,than in the whole of 1970.
dashed, 1J:10weiv:er, w!he1n Britain an olf ifi1971
orts iw;e1rie ,olf 1coursie also up, by
nounc:ed that trhe tariff barri.er1 on 16.3mpl per
ie.e1nt on tihe pre'Vious year.
coHon textiles p�a,n,ned for 1972 wta:S The si21e of our e:xipor.t income' is the
to be, su1piple1meinteld iby ·continuation basic 'barometer o!f our suic'ciess in
o:P the quota system.
erarning a livinig. Our imporits bill,
Tihe year finally dr,e:w to a he1cti'C howeiv-er, is a barometer o!f two
clos•e 1with mews 01f inicr,eases in diff.eir1ent things.. !Firstly, the majority
frei,ght rate, s, ye:t .another docile •strike o,fi our imports, 1eive1n haJVing takien
looming in the, USA, and o fi, course into aocount the food 'bill, ar,e -either
the1 drnmati·c re-alignment oif currency goods !for re-exports or are materials,
parities and the Devaluation of the parts, ,e:quipment and machi1niery for
Honig Konig drollra:r.
trade, anld industry. Thereifor,e we
By !and large,, it was a y1ear with can exipect any rise in our export
enou1g1h 1event and ex!Cite,ment to era:rnirngs to lbe a1clcoi imlpanied lby a ris1e
�: -;lfy the, tastes O!f most people.
in imports. Secondly and perhaps
�-'✓hat is there to show on, the more important, t'he cost"' o.fi imiports
bala.neie; she,et at the, end o!f it all?
, a ·riou1gh, iinde:x 01f our standard o!f
At the moment, the: /books for 1971 is
ing.
v
lir
ar,e not :finally clos,ed, 1but ipmvisional
fiigmes are: 1a:vailable lfor the first
efove1n months oif this year, whid1 is In the Red
F'ollowi,ng !fwm rtlhis la;tt1er point,
s'llffi:cie,nt •to gi1v,e a ,re!asonable indica
our ad'Ve,rs,e balarncie oif trade, appears
tion oif ihow we stand.
De:s1pit,e the dralma, 1971 can go to have increased quite sharply dlurinig
doiwn; , as another :good year for the 1971. Figures to Oc-toiber show that we
Colo.my. ;J,t 1was not as sipe·cta.cular were in the· red by $2,489.55 million.
ias __so1mei, ibrut, as has be:en constantly The year end adverse balance in 1970
pointed out, a continually soaring was only $2,368 million. Figures for
rntei 01f growth upon an ,ev, er, widening the remaining months of ·this· year will
J
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Qantas takes off from Hong Kong
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And all the way you'll enjoy
the kind of service that comes
from 50 years of flying. From
people you know so well. Qantas.
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obviously extend this gap.
Put ano!thier way, during January
Octolbe1r, 1970, our total exports were
equivalent to 88 iper cent o!f our
imports. iDuring the same period of
1971, total exports were equivalent
to only 85 rper c·ent oif imporits.
The: Bulletin remarkeld at tihe hal!f
y,ear tlhtat in contrast to reoent years,
during iw}ljch our !balance oif trade
had lbeen de1cr1easinig, them appeared
to have! !been la swing round in the
t11end ofi tthe trade deficit. This trend
has ibe1come mor1e marked during the
second part -otf 197,1.
Growing Gap
One �easo!Il: for ,this growing gaip
could ,be tan increase in our -standard
l ierhaps w.e .ar,e $poodinig
olf liiving. P
more o!f rwhat w1e ,eam on importeid
goods. !for oursel�es? This afaer all
is tlhe· ultimatei -object olf trade,.
The import pattrern for 1971 shows
faiflly 'hielflty inbmases in most ifiood
stuffs, ,esipecial1y fresh meat; in
clothiITT1g; in transport equipment
(rwh�oh would indude moti or oars) ;
anJd in 1peltrol. r:£:he biggest jump of
n:H come;s in imported be1vierag!es,
whi:ch haive in1creas1ed iby well OJver
fiJEty ipe:r oe-rnt, while tolblacco also
sihows. a lat1ge! ris,e. [t would, ihow1eiv,e,r, lbe mis1eadinig to assume t!halt
the 1gr()IWinig galp can be expfained
:entine:Jy, by the tflac:t that w1e arei be:tt,er
lfed and dreissied, tanld a.r·e driiving our
brainldiy and dgars home- in the boot
of a new 1car, sincei some olf thei in
crieases am also ,attriibutabl-e Ito price
risies.
While1 it is right and proper tha,t we
1

1

should lbe able ,to :treat ours.elves to
more and better goods out o!f our ex
port 1eta:rnings, the widening !trade
gaip is someithing to he iwatc'he:d, since
we: cannot expect ill!Visib1e •earnings
faom tourism, banking, insurance,
shiipping ,and so fortlh to make go
deficit ,that contin'llles to grow
definitely. This way Hes rthe ipaymt1nt
problems !errroountere1d iby thei USA,
Britain and other olf the developed
countries.
Not all import growth can lbe tattri
buted ito Mgh-living. Large increiase
also dcicrurred in manulfactuf!eld !goods
for industry an!d in pr-ercious s1tone1s. [n
fa/et, the only cat,eigory olf imports to
haJVe s'holWU1! little gro,wth is. chemicals,
including plasfo raJW niat,e;rials. 1s
tiherel something htaipp,ening in tihie
plastic indust,ry? And ifl so, whait?
Exiports df toys, the stand-lbiy o[
iplastks-,prod:u1cts manulfacturnrs are
up hy 20 per ,aent - a !fact that is
hardiiy re- lfleloted iby the tfour pe,r cent
in!cmasei in 1the plastics !ma,terials im
ports bill.
1

Wigs S-ales Do,wn
'The· patte11111J ofl ,exiports slho1ws tn,at
onioe aigai,n imos1t olf Hong Kong's
leading ip·rdducts. did well in most of
our major maJ."1ke,ts. Thus clothing
exporits to the U�A inrcreias,ed by
roUJghly a third, while radios anld toys
tweire! also u1p by some 25 per ·oent.
The prodruct tlhat ihas had ta: rough
time is wigs. Sales overall a.re, down
by well-oveir one third on ,the 1970
totals. \Jin W1estern Germarny alonie,
w'hi:cth (Until las,t year was a major
anid rapi,dily growing markeit for
1
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wigs, sta1es haiv,e docreas1ed to less than
hallf the 1970 total. [n the! UK they
hai�e· ifa11eni by two-thirds. While
thes,e' lfiigurns are depressinig ,enough,
t, he r,eal icrun1c'h came in t- he1 USA,
' k:h lasit year itooik oiver iha1fi o[
g K,ong's ,total iproduiction of wigs.
1
• � '.ie sales dropipeid by ,over 40 per
aenit. In other words someitih�ng Hkei
one quart.er 01f our entire 1wi:g matlcet
vanished soldy !due to the dlmp off in
salies, to the1 USA.
Lessons to learn
Thei ,Les-sons olf this ,ar,e ,two-fold.
Firstl,y, it 1provide1s ta: vivid examlp1e of
the dangers. ofl oo/ter relianoe on one
la11ge marllmt. Seoondily, it highlights
tihie risiks inheTelrnt in ma1rnulfaoturi:nlg
!fashion :prodll!cts.
!Some imarlkieting eiXperts woll.l'l!d
maintain -that virtually all our products
are !fashion :prodrncts, ,and it must lbe
r,e!cognis,ed •tha.t 1a il:arigei ipa,rt olf !Hong
Kong's, srncoi ess has come lfrom
fkxrbility ini dJollowing fashion 1treindi s.
Hong Konig m:adiei .a killing lfrom
wigs, and many manulfacturie'rs
�orweid lfor:e1si, ght and flexiibility by
ping on 1:he bandwa:gigon at the
ri,ght time. This is, the styl,e of 1entr1e:
pmne:uirsihip lby whidh Honig Konig
must liive. [t [S, how1eiv-e:r, a style -tha!t
ne1eds tamlpering by more soibe1r
mantaigerial skills, so that on,ei oan
fomcast iwhen thei time is right ito jumlp
off the· bandMTaiggon. This is perhaps
a side o:fl tihe Hong Korng busirne,ssman
that is not y,et su:ffic:iien:tly well
dle:veiloperd.
Tihe11e are! other products that dild
not do so tweill fast year, fbut wigs is
ve,11y IIlllucih am unusual 1example. In

vi.ew oif this., is h right to belie:v.e that
moire serious di:ffiaultie·s ar:e being us
in 19172?
Part olf our 19?1 su1mess ca:n lbe
attrilbut,ed to special ciroulms.tances.
This aippl1es. ipartioolarly in the cas,e
o!f the USA.
rrraiae :perforunarncel in the States for
thei !first parit oif 19'71 was s,eriously
distor,t1e1d lby 1tihe ,mfocts of. thwe pot:eni r
tial strikes, the threat o:f le1gisltative
curbs 0 ] ·imports, and finaHy the
prospect oif ,e,:xich.ange--.rate chang,es.
Faoedi with these thr:eats, American
importe:rs. ,fira:ntically stepped up their
biuy�ng ·early in it.he year so that they
wou]d not bei cauight short lat,er. So
for 1e:xtam,pl1e, Jdurinig the Spring
quarter alone, ·the US imported 36
per ce!nt mom t,extiLes •than iit diid in
the comparaib1e ipeiriod of 1970. This
implies that 1972 will he the y,ear o[
rnokoninlg when the IJiull repe11cussions
olf iP,nes.idl e!nt Nixon's •economic
moves lbe(�ome aipfpar,ent in :thei US,
and in iconSiequenc,e, the world!.
Singawan, Taipo-re·
White on tihe subject ofl 'spelCial
driooimstanrcels.' i,t is peirhaps worth
considering tihe position
tihe three
oountrie:s most -oift,en named as our
oompie-ti.tors - Taiwan, South Koreta:
and ISiingaiporn. Competi torn. they
un1ctioubbeld1y are!, fbiut - and ithis is
the, iimpor,tant ipoint - they are not
only 1comlpetitors.
In its 1edition lfior fast August the
Bulletz'.n carried out a detaHed analysis
of our trade· 1With tihes,e: countri:e,s. Her1e
it will suffice to ,recap on some olf the
salieint ipoints. For ins�anice, TaiMTan
Con't p·.29
1
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Who are our Members?

Pick of the Press

Reprinted from the Wall Street Journal
'Made in Peking' laeel enters US shops

Tille Chamber !broke ,all r, ecords when its memlbership ,exipanlded to 2,000
during the liat:te·r hal!f of 1971.
1lhis in turn has prompted the Chamber t, o carry out a survey in order
to ·examine the struoture of membership, and to compare· it with other l1eading
associations in Hong Kong. By so doing we would lbe abl,e to ass1ess !how
far the 0hamber can claim ,to represe!Il't a tnue cross-section of HiK i'nldru
and commeroe.
In order to takie a closier look at
For inst,anoe, in t1he footwear
the distribution of ,the manufacturing dus,try it waS: found that 16 com
companies irncluded, the Meimlbership panies werie memlbers of the Chamlb.eir.
Deipartment undertook a .oomparative Nine of thes·e weI1e1 members of ithe
analysis towards the ,end of last yiear. Chambeir only. Six wern members of
The Chamber's membership amorng the FHKI. Four companie,s wer;e
manulfaoturiers: ,totals 606. Among members of itlm OMA and thr,ee of
these are companiie'S ,riepr;eis;entativie of thes.e companies wer,e members of tihe
all of Hong Kong's l1ea, ding industries, FHKI and �he CMA as well as the
such as gariments (151 men1fbe1rs) , Chamber.
wigs (34 memlbers), toys (23 meim
In the field of ,ei1ectrkal and light
be1rs), and plastic products ( 3'8 mem ing .e.quipmenit:, it was found that 29
bers) . Other manu:factureirs range companies werie members of the
from repr:esentativies of 1tihe printing Chamber. Nine w.ere miemlbern of
industry to ohieimicals.
only ,the Chamlber. Tiwelve wer,e
Of the 606 manufactuners who are memfbers of the FHKI. Eight1ee1n
memlbers of ,the, Ohamber, it was were mem:bers of the CMA and .t,en
found itJhat 347 arn membe,rs of the companies belonged to all ,thre1e or
Ohamlbe1r only, 213 :ar,e members of ganis a1tions.
the FHl{tl, 157 ane membe1rs of ithe Constant Changes
CMA and a fur.tiheif 108 companie's
In HK's major industry, texti1 es, �
• ar,e, memlbers of all thre1e.
companies were mem!bers of tnie
Chamber. Of tihes:ei, fiv1e1 w1e,re memNot much overlap
For comparison the surviey also bers of the Chamber exclusively and
looked morn closdy at the meimlber 28 were members of the FHKl. Nine
ship of the Federation of Hong Kong belonged to ;vhe CMA, while eight
Industries and the Ohines1e Manu compani·es ibefon,ged to thei itihre,e or
facturnrs' Association, itwo of Hong ganisations.
:
The varying natures ad the types of
Kong's ·leading organisations.
W,e comparied ,th. e numbeir of Oham industry from which our members are
ber members in a particular industr:y represented .show tihat the Chamber
- .eig. footwear - with the number can tmly claim to repre-sent the entire
of me'l11ibers belonging to the1 FHKI spectmm of HK's trading and manu
faicturinig companies.
and the OMA.
1
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anything in£erior about theis.e goods
doesn't know what he's :talking
about,' M.r. Perny says·.
Some epitcurn shops probably rwill
stock canned licihi ifiruit and other
delicacies this winteir, wihile fine1-arts
stores begin to acquir-e curios. Hard
ware s.tor,es may he1 nex:t. The
Chinese already ihavei invaded Oriental
!bazaars with pJiers, tScrnwdrive.rs,
drills and other home tools. that
ev,entuaUy may attract the lbudget
minded Ame[ican handyman.
Prestige Labels
But no one rnally knows. Official
These goods, will bear prestigie
ly,
th� Ohinese maintain ,they won't
Se.venth Av,enue lalbel-s, - which
won't always tdl the origin of the trade with th1e US until the. two
goods - and will a.ietail at a!bou!t countries r,esolvrei ik:,eiy diplomatic is- 0S$75 for a dr,ess, and as. much as sues, especially ,the s<tatus of Taiwan.
So far, although a lot of Amer1can
US$424 for a jade bracelet.
Samp1es oif these goods. and of businessmen have, ta1k.ied about tirade
other goods. t, hat ar,e, on order indiicat,e with Ohina, thei ones who have con
that the Chines1e intend Ito compete cluded deals. fhave. - done so without
in quality as, muoh as in price with publicity and almost on a chance
goods already on the American basis.
market.
A Matter of Chance,
Jack Perry, a British trade· broker
One day this summer, for example,
who says he has visited China almost Martin Co1e, ,an American trader,
/lually since 1953, says: he boo'ked was on one of lhis !fi:equen,t �r.ips to
sievernl million dollars wo�th' of or Hong Kong and called 4 ,a friend, a
ders, during a wiee: lk's, stay in New f eHow ifaibric !buye, r, to seie if thiey
York early in October. His samples could meet for dinner.
ranged ifrnm sporting goods, such as
'Sorry, I can't,' ir,eplied the; friend,
tennis shoes. and Ping-Pong !balls, to or words ,to that effect, '!because my
woollen rl!_gs in oriiental desiigns that cousin from Peking is in town. He's
will r:etail for ,thousands of dollars a textile export r e, pre'S,entative for the
eaoh.
Ohin1ese government, and he's• here.
Mr. Perry shows a linie: of porcdain showing samples of ·sihlc. You don't
dinner-ware that would r,eitail at know anylbo� who wants. to buy
variety-store price levels, but that ap some, do you?'
pear to be of rbe,tter-than-vari!ety-sitore
Mr. Cole knew someone. His
quality. 'Anyone who says there's brother, Ale.xandeir Cole, had just

Silks, furs and costume, jiewe1ry
from the People's Rie.pulblic of China
alrnady have r. eached the United
State:s and will go on sale in s!tores
across the country in about a month.
They provide the first important
tgible .evidence of ,the slowly spin
1
-·�: g revival in Sino-Ame1rican con
sumer-goods 11:radei sinoe, P:wsideint
Nixon lifted a 22-yiear-old embargo
on this trade last April.

f ,.
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opened a Sev1enth Aveinuei dr,ess manu
facturing firm, Casi Designs Ltd. So
Martin Cole msihed to his friend's
office, s1hooik hands with the, cousin
from Peking, quickly examined the,
silk and called his brother.
Ov:emight - according to A1'exan
der Cole - Martin Co.Je• and the
P.elking reprns,eintativ.e ·sealied a deal
for 75,000 ,to 100,000 yards of piece
goods at a price the• Coles. won't
disdose. 1lhe fr1Jend in Hong Kong
acted as middl,e man ifor form's sake1,
Alexander Colie says, hecaus•e the
cousin from Pteiking said he couldn't
s1eill dfa1ectly to an American.
Aliexander Cole says his, factory in
Hong Kong now is s,ewing the ma
te1rial into dne:sserS 1that will appear
by mid-winte;r in stores around the
country, to iJ:ietail for US$55 to
US$80. 'Jlhie styles are basically
WeiS't·ern, ibut many dmsises1 show
Chinese 1touc:hes in the· buttons, col
lars or ornaments,.
Hiding the Red
Mr. Cole's customers may neve,r
l1earn the1y arn wearing silk from Red
Chines,e looms, howie.ver, !because he is
afraid of antagonizing anti-Com
munist customers.
Malcolm Starr, a dress designer
whos,e office, is 12 floors aibovie Mr.
Co1,e's at ithe same' Sev1eill'th Avenue
addf'ess, has another reiason for not
adv.eirtising thie Chine,s.e origin of ihis
new silk. Mr. Starr's union wants
him to make all his dnesses in the
United States, and Mr. Starr finds it
clhe:aper to m�kie some o:f the Chirnes.e

silk dresses at a factory in Hong
Kong.
Mr. Starr acknowledgie.s he· ob
tained 50,000 to 60,000 yards of
silk - all he could find, he says through a trader who says. he1 ibou
the• silk for Mr. Starr from a H
Kong firm that /bought it !frn
�
Chines,e government outl,et in Hong
Kong. But he' says ,that ,the.se trades
occurred in quicik succession and that
the, Ohinies;e' Gov.ernment outlelt pro
bably knew the siilk was destined for
Ame,rica.
Chinese Influence
Mr. Starr plans, t, o ["etail his dresses
for $75 each this wintie•r, about the
same priae hei oharges for dress1es
made of silk !from Thailand.
Mir. Starr also has, imported some
Chines:e-made jewe:lry. He shows
some intricately carved pi1e:ae•s, that
will retail for hundreds of dollars,
al,though he says some small pins will
cost as little as $10.
Bill Blass, tthie1 American designer,
started working in Ohinese-made· ma
terials when he acquir-ed s,
l
Chinese silk from a firm in Italy at
about $8.50 a yard - slightly mor.e
than the priice1 of ot!her silk. He says
he plans to use t� material in some
suits ,that will go on sale at Saks,
Fifth Avenue in Decembe-r. The
price : $615 a suit. Other desigrneirs
haV:e introduoed a strong Chine·se in
fluence to theJ,r collections -this y,eiar,
but they ane using mat!erial from
e ls,ewhern.
Seve, rnl Seive, nth Avenue f.ur traderrs
report that Chinese pelts, fong !banned
1
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from ·t!he US, have begun to trickle
in since Mr. Nixon legalized them.
Only one of these traders says he is
dealing directly ·with the• Chines e,
rather than through a middleman in
Europe or Japan.
mporters fac.e .the major task of
,t .....ninding AmeTican consumers about
'-t'rtain ,goods that come almost ex
clusively from China and that simply
disappeared from US stores 20 years
ago. Some ,expr.e-ss unr.ese,rv:ed optim
i�m that they can do this.
For ,example, Eleanm MoMillen,
exe1cutive dine.ctor of the, Fashion
Group, a trade organization, waxes
enthusiastic about die return of pon
gee, a spe'Cial variety of Chinese si1lk
l'h�t both Mr. Starr and Mr. Cole
say they have. 'It was very popular
in the '30s and '40s, but in the '50s
we. couldn't get pon�e.ei, and we had
to stop using it.'
Caution Wise
Eugene Dreisin, a fur trader, re
mains more· guarded. 'The trade
simply forgot the various items that
ed to be imported and traded' he
s. 'We will have to reintroduce
them to the trade and get consumer
acceptance. That will take some
time. But Ohina trade used to be
important, and we hope it will he
again.'
Many experienced trade1 hands
think caution is ,the wisest course.
One trade consultant, Benjamin
Weiner of Stamford, Conn., says tihe
Ohine,s.e 'don't think much of US
businessmen' •right now, because of
the businessmen's 'immature respons,e

They
to Nixon's policy change.
flooded the, Chinese with requests
even though most of them don't have
specific, realistic proposals.'
Scores, possibly hundreds, of US
businessmen applied for admission to
the Canton trade, fair that began
Oct. 15. Mr. Starr, for example,
applied because he thinks he could
sav,e 20 c,ents a yard on silk if hie
could buy dire-et.
Over Publicized
The Chine,se •embassy in Ottawa
acknowledge·s that it receiv,ed some
applications and for,warded them to
Peking, but it says Peking didn't ms
pond to any of them. 'Jlhe, fair ap
parently openeci without any Ameri
can businessmen the·re!.
So far, publicity about Ohina
trade deals hasn't coincided ,with im
portant activity. For example,, ,the
first shipment of Chinese pig bristl1es,
formerly a common material in US
paint lbrushes, ,recei vied considerable
pre,ss cov,erage.
But when tihese
little piggi,es went to markiet., their
importers learned that synthetic
bristles had s,tolen -th:e b!;ush business
ove,r the past 20 ytears becaus,e1 they
handle today's coatings better than
pig bristles do.
A Paramus, N.J., rug me•rchant
named Einstein Moomjy clev,erly
adveTtised 27 Chines•e-made, mgs he
import,ed, illustrating the ad with a
map of ithe route from 'Petking to
Paramus. But Mr. Moomjy ,had
bought the rugs in England from a
merchant who acquired them weill
con't. p.34
1
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Briefing

News from the Chamber ...
and the rest of the world

,

□ The Chamber has implemented ber 15tlh, 1971, Patricia was
a number of changes of title among presented with a cheque for $1,600
its senior executives in order to give by Mr. N.A. Rigg, Chairman orf the
a more accurate description oif the Chamber's Public Relations Com
responsibilities of those concerned.
mittee. The cheque was later
As a result, the senior full-time donated by Patricia to the Co, )
executive J.B. Kite, ,will in future be munity Chest.
known as the Director, rather t1han
as Secretary, R. T. Griffiths wi.U take D Members are reminded that the
over the Secretaryship of the Cham Chamber is planninig a Busine�
ber and will be secretary to the Travel Group to Australia and New
General Committee and the Council. Zealand in May. The timing for this
W.S. Chan remains reSlponsible for group will coincide with the 4th
Membershirp liaison and will be Conlferen1c,e orf the Conlfederation of
Assistant Secretary-Membership.
Asian Chambers af Comm&ce and
Other senior staff will now use the Industry which will be held in Perth
title Manager, rather than Assistant from May 8-11th. In conjU!Ilction
Secretary. Those affected are S.L. with this confiererwe, the First futer
Chung, who will now be known as national Tmde Fair will also bei held
Manager International Trade Depart in Perth from May 8-l 2th.
ment; A.C.C. Stewart, Manager
Members who are interested in this
Certification Department; and Harry travel group s}.lould contact Philip
Garlick, Manager Puiblic Relations.
Choy, Tel. 245075, International
Both C.S.K Tstang and F.M. Trade
Department
for
further
Castro, who also previously used the information.
title Assistant Secretary, become
Assistant Managers
Interna,tional
Trade Department, while W.K.F. D The Chamber's Public Relaf
Wang becomes Assistant Manager Department has produced an a
visual presentation making use of
Certification Department.
cOilour slides synchronised with
These changes do not imply aniy commentary and music. Entitled
change of responsibilities or status.
'Take One Barren Rock', tlle pre
sentation will be shown primarily to
□ As rhe Chamber stated in a oir overseas visitors to the Chamber.
cular to members when taking orders The show gives the overseas visitor
for the 1971 Christmas Cards, an a general introduction to Hong Kong
artist's fee would be paid, to Patricia and traces the growth oif the Colony
Stewart, the talented 16 year old from the time when it was little more
artist who produced the painting used tha,n a barren rnck to the teeming
to iUustrate the card. On Oecem- metropolis it is today. It sihows
16
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. Hong Konig's industrial and com
mercial prngr-ess, as well as the great
strides made. in housing and educa
tion, and the general rise in the
standard oif living in the Colony.
"�her attractions orf Hong Konig,
_,.;h as its exceHent recreation,
�)Jp,pinig, dining and entertainment
facilities are al.so included.
Natura11y the role of the Chamber
in serving over two thousand orf
Hong Kon,g's oldest and most pro
minent member companies is high
li,gjhted.
The pres·entation, a 22 minute
prodoction, took over six months of
hectic activity to produce, and in
volved the combined efforts of well
known professional photographer
Benno Gross, the musica1 talents of
Alex Serra and his modem jazz
group,. the recording ex,pe,rtise Olf
J ohnn3/ Herbert, of Radio Hong
Kong, the art direction and co
ordination of Cathay Advertising
Ltd., and last but certa.in1y not least,
r , overall direction and supervision
the P.UJblic Relations Department.

D Amonig the topics discussed at
the last Council and General Com
mittee Meeting on December 1 3 th
were ind!ustrial training, poHution
and public transport.
Mr. R. BurreH, the Chamber's re
presentative on the Industrial Train
ing Advisory Committee noted ithat
of the five technical schools recom
mended, only the Morrison Hill was
operating, with �wo more schools

scheduled for completion in 1975
and 1976.
After discussing the
matter, the Chamber h•as decided to
write Government urging that the
four remaining technical schools and
the Polytechnic should be established
as soon as possible.
On fue matter of pollution,
Government has now appointed a
Land and Water Advisory Com
mittee under the Chai•rmanshi,p of
Mr. H.M.G. Forsgate, a member of
the Chamber's Council.
Concerning public transpo,rt, the
Council agreed that multi-storey car
parks should be .provided outside the
centre of .towy•, and commuters
should be encouraged to use public
transportation from these car parks
to the centre. The Chamber's Home
Affairs Committee was also definitely
in favour of the establishment of a
mass transit system, with access to
and between industrial areas being
given ,top priority.

□ Hong Kong University wiH be
holding its annual Careers Week
from March 9th to l 5tli this year.
As in previous years, prospective
employers who are interested in
recruiting University graduates in
1972 will have an opportunity of
conductng preliminary interviews at
the University during this week.
Members who wish to take advantage
of this recruitment prngramme
should ·contact the Aippointments
Service oif Hong Kong University for
further information, tel 468161 ext.
220 or 450.
17

HE at the Chamber
HE The

Governor,

Sir

Murray Maclehose, visited the

Chamber during the afternoon of Monday, January 3'rd.
After discussing the role of the Chamber with the Chairman,
the Director and the Secretary, he made a tour of depart
ments.

He is seen here with (A) Alan Stewart, Manager.

Certification Department ( B) S. L. Chung, Manager, Inter
national

Trade

Department

( C)

W. S.

Chan,

assi�t:rnt

secretary-membership ( D) Harry Garlick. Public Relations
Manager ( E) Yeroni:a Loo, in charge of the statistics section
and ( F) Dennis Yeung. in charge of the trade enquiries
section.

,;
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Briefing - continuec1
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D During December, the Interna
tional Trade Department arranged a
tota1 of 29 business contacts for
membePs 1an1d issued or endorsed 60
letters of introduction, for those
traveHing abroad. The De1partment
0 o received processed and passed
:1 to members a total of 1184 trade
ci quiries. As of December 31st, 921
members have joined the various
Area Sections.

...
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CLUES
DOWN

.CROSS
could be trade or diplomatic(8)
address for the night(3)
1. 10. hullo to the Hawaiians(4) ..... .
and the Indians(3)
hear romantic mix-up brings Canada
and the USA together(5-7)
I. most declined of E,nglish verbs(2)
i. basic term for· one down(5)
>. fairy girl(3)
I. seldom h�rd ·by Casanova(2)
!). pronoun in semi-trance,(2)
0. adverb on location(2)
1. 23 down. according to those who've
lost money, a description of some
mutual funds(lO-6)
5. the mountain that started to boom
and then collapsed(3)
6. condition of a jockey-or successful
punter-at Happy Valley(2)
:8. gubernatorial nether garments?(9)
�l. a severe case of the wind(4)
13. the lady's not worth much in India
nowadays(4)
�- hopeful guesstimate for schedule
purposes? (initials)(3)
JS. sometimes red'(4)
J6. sounds like 11 down(2)
n. a gun for free traders? (initials)(4)

1.

member of a local Chinese associa
tion, perhaps'(l2)
2. organisation for overseas toilers or expectant mothers? (initials)(3)
3. from trade pro:m.ot, ions orb you shall
prosper- motto for the man?(5)
4. crooked seat gets filled up(4)
5. the dairy farmer(4)
6. some-times turns the beach into big
wave bay(S-4)
7. is he the 'tai' or the 'koo'?(5)
8. instant festival(5-2-4)
11. found at 25 across(3)
13. nut cas•e on the crest of a wave?(5)
17. Swiss food gives rise to mixed
aches(5)
22. act of the silent, if not necessarily
the strong man(4)
23. see 21 across(6)
24. good dancer?(4)
27. joint for hippies(3)
�- in that association you'll find widely
travelled men(4)
30. perhaps one who looks down from
his exclusive Pe•ak residence?(4)
32. gas around - all fall down(3)

Many - but not all - of the clues
refer to a local place, personality etc.
likely to be known to Chamber members.

D Hong Kong trade statistics for
the period of January- NolVember
1971 analysed from the pulblished
figures of the Census and Statistics
Department are now available to
memibers. These cover Hong Kong
overall trade with the Colony's 51
principal trading partners and in
clude UK, USA. Canada, West
Germany, Japan and Australia.
Also available to members now
are quarterly statistics covering Hong
Kong's trade with a further 140
secondary trading partners for the
geriod from January to Se,pternber,

� Jl.

□ During December the Public Re
lations Department was deluged by
requests from ,the various news media
to explain and comment on the new
re-alignment of currencies.
Public Re-lations Manager, Harry
Garlick was also the guest on
TVB's 'Meet the Press' programme
on January 6th, when he fielded
questions put forth by a panel of
well-known local journalists on suoh

topics as the ·economic progress of t,he
Colony in 1971, the prospects for
1972, and the role of the financial
journalist.

D Forty firms became members of
the Chamber in December bringing
the total number of members at t1he
end of 1971 to 2,062 as compared
with 1803 at the end o:f 1970.
On December 29th, 1971 another
familiarisation visit for new memibers
was 'he ld at the Chamber with over
40 members attending.
1
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Members are reminded that the
Chamber's Special Relief Fund,
which assists memb�rs of the, ifo,rces
of law and order injured in the 1967
disturbances and members oif the
public se·rvice who have been in
jured while carrying out their duty
as well as the dependents of any of
these who have been unfortunate
enough to lbe killed in such cir..
cumstances, is one of t1he Charitable
trusts which is tax exempt under
the Inland Revenue Ordinance. A
fuU fat of tax exempt charitable
institutions and trusts was published
in the Government Gazette of May
14, 1971. A supplementary list of
those recognised since the fast list
came out was ;published in the Sup
plement to the Gazette dated Decem
ber 17, 1971.

D A new set of Management Films
made by Peter Drucker, regarded by
many as the world's leadill!g expert
21

mana,g-ement
subjects,
'The
foctive Exeau.tive' is now availalble
t loan or for purchase from the
::mg Kong Management Ass·o:eiation.
>r .further irnformation, contact Mr.
lbert Yo, of the HKMA, Tel.
,4141.
t

The Government Information
:rvice.s has rncently ipmduced a
ries of information sheets covering
rious aspects of Hong Kong S1Uch
history, government, press and
oadcasting, industrial employm�nt,
lucation, social welfare, housmg,
:=. Coipies of these fact sheets may
: olbtained from the Government
formation Services publications
free in Beaconsfield House.
The Hong Konig Man�gement
ssociation will be oonductmg the
Howing courses in the comirng
onths:I

Acceptance Sampling Technique
five-session Jecture and discussion
,urse given in Chinese beginning
!bmary 22nd. AppHcations are
1e by February 14th.
Objectives, Policies and Strategies
Business Organizations--a four
ssion case studies course given in
nglish beginning March 23rd. Ap
ications are due by Marc:h 16th.
!

For further information, please con
et .the Hong Kong M anaigement
ssociation, United Chinese Bank
uilding, 12 floor, 31-37 Des Voeux
oad, Central, Tel. 234141.

□

The Hong Kong Producti�ty
Centre library has recently acqmred
a number of new books and pam
p!hlets cov.ering a wide_ range of
topics indudin.g econonucs, Jabour,
law, commerce, agriculture, manage
ment, business, etc. A lis! orf '
new acquisitions are available
members' perusal at the Cham
or members may contact the Pro
ductivity Centre directly for a list.
□ Members wiill have received_ a
circular dated January 6th asking
for their co-operation in assisting the
Hong Kong Tourist Association in
compiling an up-to-date list of aU
known future conventions, con
Jiernnces, etc. which will he held in
Hon-o Kono. As such a list will be
very usefut' for all those who may be
interested in attending selected func
tions mem!bers are urged to give any
infor�ation they have to the Tourist
Association.
□. The UK Area Committee_ i� con
sidering the idea of orgamsmg a
Business Travel Group for Area
Members to the United Kingdom, �
circulars with attached· reply fo � ·
have already been sent out to all
members. The three-week trip will
prabably be scheduled between mid
June and early July, and arrange
ments may he made for a stopover in
Europe. Members who are interested
in joinino this group, should return
the reply forms as soon as possible, or
contact Mr. S. L. Chung, Manager
oif the International Trade Depart
ment, tel. 245075, for further in
formation.
z:i
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□

In 1971 the Local Employment
Service of the Labour Department
hel1ped to place 3,179 people, re
gistered 16,420 job seekers, and _re
ceived 7,055 ordered vacancies.
:J;.; ese figures s!how ani increase orf 26
(lt · cent over the numbe·r registered',
·t • 49 per cent over the rnumlbe,r of
order vacancies in 1970. The sizahle
incre· ase is attributed to the fact that
more employers. are noiw a!Ware oif the
work olf the Loca� Employment
Service, which pmvidleis f.ree facilities
to assist ,employers and job-se,ekers
ailike.

□ Two new technical institutes, one
to be built at Kwai Chung in Tsuen
Wan and another to be built in
Kwun Tong are scheduled for com
pletion in 1975 and 1976 respectively.
T'he new institutes will prnvide about
t!he same number of places as. the
existing Mordson Hilil Institute a:bout 13 ' 000. Their aims will also
.
be aloil!g the same line.s'---to prnv1de
theoreti:
cal and basi:c practical courses
·prosipective tower level technicians
a cl craftsmen in indlu.stry.
□ The Chinese version olf tlhe first
section of the La!bour Department's
career guide has been pulblished.
This group consists oif 15 pamphlets
giving information about architects,
ekctronic data processiil!g, interior
design, science graduates in com
merce and industry, lawyers in private
practice, accountants, photography,
sound and television broadlcasting,
journaliism, merchant marine officers,

plastics manufacturing industry, :tex'�ile
industry electmnics industry, machme
shops a�d metal works and tea:chin,g.
The infomrntion irnoludes details of
qualifications, salaries, and prospects
in particular professions and occupa
tions.
The pamphlets are free oif charge
and have been distributed to the
Hong Kong Association of Careers
Masters, to librnries and to ipeople
concerned with careers ad!visocy work.
□ A Simple Guide to Crown_ Land
Transactions, issued by the D1re:
ctor
olf Lands and Survey, which outlines
the general priniciipl�s followed by the
Crown Lands and Survey Office and
the Ne,w Territories Administration is
now avai-lable.
It is intended as a guide to the
procedure to be followed in making
application to Government concern
ing land, and refers, to land on Hong
Kong and Ap Lei Chau Islands, �n
Kowloon and New Kowloon, and m
tihe New Territories.
The pamiplhlet contai,ns intr-t1ductions
to the various methods oif a'P!plication
for Crown land, methods orf di,sposal
of Crown land, payment olf purchase
price, conditions olf sales and grants,
modifications. of lease terms, resump
tion of leased land, temporary occupa
tion of Crown land and buildings,
iprivate fand transactions and the main
ondinances affecting land.
The pamplhJet is obtainable free
at all Public Enquiry Centres and
City Di·s:trict Offices,.
23

Picking-up packaging prizes
You can't tell a book by its cover nor can you tell the quality of a
product by its paoka,gin,g. However, today, when there ar,e so many com
petitive :brands: of one kind of product on the malike,t, the consumer is liable
to giet very confos,ed and frustrated unless he has his, own criteria for preferring
brand X to brand Y.
In consumer-conscious America, whiern market research t,e,chniques h
be,en dev1eloped as a sciiencie-, many studies have heen done on just this quest,
-Why X and not Y? One answeir which is constantly g;iiv.en is s�m1ply tha,
'caught my eiye' or 'it looked mor:e interesting' than Y. . . . that is t, o say, the
pacikaiginig made the diffe:r,eiilce:.
Hong Kong is finally be1coming only part of tho story. Tihe actual
aware of the1 importance olf pacikagin,g packaging comes in two subtle, but
thanks to the work of the Hong Kong eye-catching colours - grey and
Packaging Council. On De1c1emlber brown. Ther,e· is a clear graphic rie
17th, 1971, prizes for the second pr,e1sentation of !thei 1eras1er on the• paclk
'Packstar' Award Competition spon agie so that the consumer can s,e1e what
soned lby the Council and the Chinese it loolks at a glance, without having
Manufacturers' Association 'Wlete prie- to go through 1the· troulbl,e of opening
s,e1nted, and onoe again thie Chamlber, up the package.
together with other local associations,
partidpated br awarding a priZie for G,ood from all A.ngles
Twdv.e of the'S1e packages fit into a
the be1S:t paokaiging made! of papeI".
The winnier of the• Chamber's weU-construc:t1ed corrngate. box whicih
award,. Supermade Grapihics and is not on13/ convenient for transporting
Photography, iproduoed an outstand and storing, but whioh, following the
ing paok,age for a oow product wihich basic grey and !brown desi,gn of the
will soon bei irntroduced on the inner packagies, can lbei made into a
market-the Paos Auto Eras,er, made most striking display stand box w �
by the Cosmos Dev, elopment Co., a wiH .stand out on any sales counte• .
Chamber memlber {which coincidently The display lbox has a number of
recently won ti, he, CMA's best new drawings along its sides showing how
prodluct �ard competition). The the era:sier can be us,ed, so that the
Paos Auto Eraser is a small battery consumer can get an immediate ide1a
op1era·tied erasier for students, write-rs of when and in what ways the eiraser
or ,professional draftsmen. ft was oan be us1ed. Thus .the packaging it
des1gned by the Manager and owner sdf, beside,s heinig attractive, is also a
sourc,e of information. All this me1ans
of the company, Mr. Cohen Pao.
What made• Sup:ermade's entry a that the paakaging has cle•ar advant
winner? The most oibvious answer ages from bo:th the retailer's and con
is t:he fact that it :is attractive, but of sl.lllller's points of view.
It is next to impossible to do justice
course being aesthetically pleasing is
0

1
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to the packaging wi,thout aotualily
se1eing it Suffice• it to say, Supermade
has dome an exoeUent job.
Talking with Mr. David Lam, itihe
man behind Supermade, it !becomes
c ar that packaging is a ve•ry corn
. �at:ed businieiss. Mr. Lam explain1ed
� � '-1 many steps ane involved from
th� time that the clieint approaiches
them to the final finish1ed paokage.
Firstly, Supeirmade looks into the viery
important question of who t, -"h,e oon
sume,rs ane meant to be. Are tihey
housewivie:s, students, businessmen or
what? Each group is diflie•£ernt in
their tastes and preforenaes. NeiXt,
•thie: ques1tion :is ·What market is ti
product trying 1to attract - is it
local market or an ove•rse1a:s
Supeflmade then finds out what
outstanding foatums _ o:f the
are, and how the product
with comp:e.titive1 !brands, and ap
proximatdy how much the client
afford to 'Spend on paokaging

G tting Down to

noe the basic groundwork
been 1estaiblished, Supermade can
down to 1ihe business of :actual
and production. Se•veral outer
de.signs are draiwn up and
to the c.Jiient who picks thei best
Aft.er this, the right material
prooesse, s ,to lbe• us1ed ar.e chos,ein.
dummy of the package is the1n
to the .factory producing the
to s:e,e whe1ther it works - that is
say, whether the product fits pro
whether t, he pacikaging is
durable, e,tc. Whein this stage,

been pass,ed, the• details are worked
out and it goes into production.
Supeirmade liai:sei s with ,the various
organizations involved in the produc
tion and s.e,es the packaging through
to the• actual delivery.

Home Grown Product

Supe.rmad:e Graphics and Photo
graphy was started four years ago.
What makies the1m ra:ther unique in
this field is that theirs is a ,rnal home
grown success story. All the de·
sign:ers at Supe•rmade were trainned
locally - with the exception of Mr.
Lam's brother who stucliied both
paokaiging and product de,sign in
Taiwan.
.,
David Lam himsdf was trained in
graphic design at ,uhe Hong Kong
Teichnical Col1eige•. He then tooik
ipaokaging courses givien by tihe
Paclkaging Counlci'l and made ·seiv,e:ml
t,rips ,to Japan to mee1 t pie1ople in the
packaging business. and to exchange
practical info11mation and ideas. with
them. Now hei trav.els a gneat deal
to keiep up with what is going on in
the packaging world overseas.
Many o(f our de.signert are\ trained
1h,ern in our studio, and some, at the
Technical College.
'I think designers who foel tihat they,
must go abroad to get proper training
are overlooking some ve1ry good
cours,es right here in Hong Kong.
There are increasin:gly good courses
here, but it',s up to the individual to
want to take the time to get as much
as possible out of tihem..'
David Lam & Supermade oertainly
have.
1
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The good Business Lunch
"
1n its never-ending deisire to s1erve
[emlber:s, -the Chambe·r plunge,s. into
tie• culinary iworld iwivh this issue,
� -the hopes, oif heJping .t o solviei the
�owing dilemma in Hong Kong of
he.rie to go for lunch. In this s1e.ries,
1e will be s;earching for new or at
:ast not -so familiar ,e:sitalblishme1nt:s
·hlerre M-emibers. ,can enjory a good
1siness lunch in plea,sant surroundings.

\ Specific Guide
The· ikey words ar.e' business lunches.
'his includes1 , working lunches, with
usiness; colleagues· and associates,
nd also lunches of a more social
aturn, when you may want simply
) say 'thank you' to a custome!f, or
nt,ertain an overneas vi,sitor.
Naturally, a plac,e where you
1ight enjoy a good business lunch
my not he ·rhle !best place1 to, take
our wifo or a da,te :for dinner.
:'herdore, it ·should be· lmpt in mind
bat we· ar.e not attempting a 1genieiral
uide to :re•s.taurant:s in Hong Kong.
�his wiH he a veiry specific guide· - a
;uide for - business, men looking for
;ood placles· :to go for 1un:ch during
be working weieik. Furthermore, we
hall try to indicat,e· :whetheir the res
aurant is more suited to a 'working
unch' or a mor1 e pureJy social lunch.
What we· will be looking for then,
s a ,place1 whew the food i:s good
:hut not neioe:ssarily of gour:met stan
lard), wher·e the1 location i1s con11en
i ient for thos,e :wiho worlk in Oe'Ilrtrrnl
md Tsimshatsui, whern rthe se,rvic,e is
)rompt and :pl1easant, whe!re you won't
1a;v,e to 1fi.ght the 'crowds, rto get a
1

talble, and of oounse, wher,e the prices
am reasonalble in ;r,e:lation ito itihe
standard of ,the !food served.
Perhaps one more point should be
made· heforie rw;ei faunoh rinto our first
res,taurant, and that is. 1that M·emb ,.rs
can be assured 1that all our vis:irts �
made 1compl,ete1l:y anonymously.
far as. Vhe manageime:nt is conoerrned
we am simply guests. enjoying lunch
- just as you wiH ibe.
In ceil.ebration of the new y,ear, we
l,eiad off with a brand new restaurant,
the Pavilion in the nie:w ·Lee Gardens
Hotel.
The .restaurant is well-situated in
Gaus1eiway Bay mid-·way lbeit'we:ern the
growing North Point-Quarry Bay
area, and CenHal, and i:s near the
entrance to rhe :cross :harbour tunrneJ,
now under c, onstruction. 'It is easily
aooessilble, by pu'blic transpor.tra.tion,
being along the' main rnute1 for ,the
many trams, hus,es. and minis, which
go betrween North Point and Central.
Relaxing & Pleasant
On first impress.ion, ,vhei Pavilion is
ve:ry mucih what you would ·expe
a r.estaurant in a high-cla,ss, hotie1.
The diecor is Japanesei-modern,, but
tas:tefoUy done. 11he dominant colour
is a 1rei laxing light beige which girvies
the· good-sized dining room a ple:asant
fereiling of space. 11he1.iel is also a
small akovre 1set in a •corner with
four tablers, :for rthos1e• who may want
a morn int1mat1e· atmosphern. All
the tables ihav1ei f.re-sh flow.ers, which
add a nic1e warm toucih to thle, overall
setting.
The r· e-stauriant :was about hal!f full
1

1
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when we were there. NeedLe.ss to
say, this was a ;riefre,shing cihange
from the usu_al lunohti1me crowds.
But undoubtedly this. will change
rapidly wh�n the restaurant lbecomeis
b. · ter known.
Ve w:ere a 'bit disappoint·ed to I,eiarn
t, �""1 .the1 Pavilion only serves a lbuffe:t
a.t''fonch, with no a ,la car.tie :selections
available. At a glancre• 1:he buffeit
loolred 1i.ki� ,the ·standard Hong Kong
big hotd rbuffet that wei ate all
familiar with. Ait,tractiveLy laid ouit,
it offered �he usual varie'ty of cold
and 1hot dishes and dJe:s,se1 rts.
1

1

1

Buffet with a Difference
Once we, ibe:gan conscientiously
working our way through ithe dif
f e:r,ent dishes, lhowe�er, we wle111e pfoa
s•an.tly :surprised. The food is. good.
Muc1h, much bette:r :than the usually
indiffe·rient :s·tieam-tab�e quality food
sen�eid at some lbuffeits.
11he hot roast lb:e'eif was. juicy and
done just 1right, medium ra11e. in th:e
o�:t1e,r and crisp on the outside; the
.ds w�r,e Hght a, nd e�ure, mely
.resh1 , coming with fiVle differnn:t dress
ings, all carefully prepa:11ed (when
was ,the last time you lhad real
mayonaise?); th� smoiked s,almon was
undoubtedly the best we ha\•ne erve·r
had at any buffe1t, and the1 piokled
herring was equally .good; th� macrnni
and c:heres,e, ·so ofben almost inedilble:,
was 1.ight-whidh is no easy foat;
and the spicy ch.iroke1n cmry was
demly ipre:paredl by a chelf wilm
do1e.sn't lbeli:evie in catering to the
1 mas:se:s. T1he' pasbland ,taste of t, he
1

tries were deliciously rich - althoU1gh
there are better cheesecakes around.
All in aH, this. is a buffet whern
•the food is to !be taken se:riously. And
for $18 per person you can c1ertainly
e:at a lot of good food. ('I1he usual
10 per cent .s1er1 vi-oe· char1ge, is adde:d,
and drinks rnn arnund $6 a pieoe)
The Pavilion has, still on1e mone
outs:tanding_ i£eature that it can lbe
many proud o:f-t:he, high standard
and quality o:f iits se'fVic,e1. In Hong
Kong :good waiters and captains are
,truely irnre; so Wle. were· amaZJed to
find a1ert, and attentiv.e waite1rs; at
ithe p:aivili9n w1m were· unolbtmsirve
and quiak.
By waiy of illuskation, we orde.r1ed
a spie.cial :side orde1r of cr re:am che1es1e
to go with the smoked 1salmon, and
although it ,was, obvious, that Vhe•
• waite, r had no idea what cream chee1 s.e
was - as opposed to any othe1r !kind
of chees1e - and probably thought
tihat the :request :was. odd, he actually
Wien:t and found out what it wars and
brought it to the, tablre1 without so
mu1dh as a grumible, a sihrU1g or a
.,,
blank loolk:.
So, if a buffet lunch appeals .to you,
we highly re,commend forei Pavilion,
and we, .since1r1eJiy 'hope .thav it !keeps
up this high srtandard o:f food and
s.ervice1
1

1

1
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The Pavilion,
Le:e Gardens HoteJ,
Hysan, Av:enue,.
Caus,eway Bay,
Rese1rva.fions: H-767211 ext 2354
Lunch hourn: 12-3 p.m.
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Year the roof fell in - continued

is our fifth la11gest sou110e o1 imports
and ninth langest market for dir:erct
e:xports. It is also om filfth largest
r•e-e, x1port market. :South Korea is not
ne1gligilbJe as a suppHer, and is. also
om ,el.e1V1enth largest re-export marke:t.
gapor,e is our second lar,�est re·
d}ort market, our seive1nth largest
e:Gport market, and our ninth larigest
suipiplier.
llif one wishes ,to play games with
statis.tros, the ,tot,al oif our iexiports go
ing to T1aiwan and Sinlgaipore :ta_ke1n
toge,ther is 1Worth a/bout $450 m1ll10n,
on the· basis oif 1971 figunes,. This
s�mi�myt'hical joint mar,ke,t -( call it
Sirng1a1wan, Tai,pore, :, or whatever you
wish) is larger ,than our markets in
fapan, Canada or Australia; is. lariger
in fact thain all our marke1ts except
the, USA, UK, or 'W1es, t1ern Ge11many.
While mark-ets such ta:s T:a1wan can
neiv;er •rieipl'a1C,e1 ithe importarnc,e olf the
USA or EiEC, it is rwor.th remeimlhering
that they play a significant role in our
trade:, hotih as ,eXJporterr1s a:nd import
ers, and �m inot ,to be: dismis,s-ed as
J_olmp,et: Hors' only.

You'll need more than
instinct as your guide
to Australia ....

1

Miraculously, birds can cross vast oceans by instinct alone.
But, if you want to do business in Australia, leave instinct to
the birds; you will need the advice of experts. And that's
where we come in ...
The BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES offers to oversea
companies and people a free information and introduction
service. Our nation-wide network of branches forms the
largest, longest-established free enterprise banking
complex in Australia. This means we really know the
country, its people, business and potential.
Let us help you to find your business bearings in Australia
and contact the right people, simply write to:
Edwin L. Carthew, Chief Manager, International Division,
Bank of New South Wales,
Box No.1, G.P.0. Sydney, Australia, 2001.

angover from 1971

[s 19,7'2 1goin1g to ibe: thie yeiar olf
r,edconing? Many olf tihe tProlbkims
tihta:t cropped u)p in 1971 did not
r:eally hurt us. Hut rwe! are goinig irnto
1972 with a distinct han:gov•er.
One -side of the iprofbileims is higlh
li,ght1ed in :a r,e1c:ent 1e::im11cis•e carried out
by ,the! Departime1nt of Census and
Statistics.
This se, ts out to determine !ho1w
much oif Hong Korng's g;rowth in total
value olf eXlports is diue to pric1e1 in
eirieasies and horw· muicl1 is, due, to
1

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES
The Bank that knows Australian business best.

Hong Kong Representative Office: Room 1147, Alexandra House, 5/17 Des Voeux Road,
Central, Hong Kong. Telephone HK 250195-6

INT/HK/86268
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changes iQ. volume. The rnsults of
the study, which covers the 1ye1ars
1 1th1a:t in
from 1968 to 1970, ·show
Hong Kong's major 1exiports, the ,trend
has be:en lfm a smaller ·ris1e in price
as oip1pos,ed to a lariger rise1 in the
ivoluime sold.
rf1he tables 1expness inicre, asies \by
means of a point system. Clothing,
for e:xampk showed an increase olf 26
points i, n tihe· amount 1exporte:d in the
thre, e y1ear period, while1 ,the unit va:lue
only 1wmt uip 14 1poirnts. 'ln textile
yam and th,riead, t!hem was a 49_ipoints
inc:r,ease in quantity acicomlpamed iby
only
, an ,ei, 1g:ht 1poin:ts rise in value.
Radios wer,e; up 38 points in volume
wit1h a 21 poi1nts rjse in cost, and e,1,e•ot
ronic components r1ecorded a ipheno
me:nta:I 208 ,points incr1ease in volulme
and a decrease olf 12 points in vahm.
ifhe1 lfa.c,t that Hong Kong manulfaic
tmers !have !bee1 1n albl.a to 1prod!uce
more to me-et ,growing markiet demands
is igooid n,eiws and suggeists thait pro
du,ertivity is risinlg · aheiaid. of �abour
costs. Ho1we1ve, r, on ,the, other hand,
this trend also means ,that ilf mark-et
dleiman:d is. ,r,es· tricted - as in the case1
with the quota reistriiCtions 1im1pos,ed (by
<th1e, US and the: UK on textiks Honig Ko1n1g ,could ibe sorely hit, sinice;,
irt is argued, uip .to :now 1export grorwth
has been la11gely contingent on the
ability to expand the volume oif sales.
1Thii:s anal,yisis. ·suiggejsits that Bong
Kong's. much discussed ·siu:e:c,ess in
'trading-up' is. c1ertainl1y kss :th�n
might have, �1e,er: n. thou1ght, . �nd m
some cases 1s ,e1.ther neig1Ig1bfo or
nelgativ-e.
At the same time, it is diffioult to
1

1

1
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HONGKONG INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.

,;

41 SMITHFIELD, KENNEDY TOWN
HONG KONG
TELEPHONE H-465111

CABLE ADDRESS ''HKINDCOLTD''

draw definitive conclusions from
theis;e frgur,es. Firstl1y, they show that
a !fair deigme· of .tmding-up has taken
pla:ce:. iE:xiports ov1eraH, aocording to
tihe talbles, incr,ease1d in value by 15
points against an in1cmas;e in quantity
28 points. An incrnas•e otf 15
dnts in value is surdy not insigni
ficant?
1Secondly, it is worth s.tr essing thtat
thes•e. 1v,alues are measured in points
and not in ,percientages (as at leiast
one local journalist who should knoiw
bet.tier s,eiemed to assume wlhen 1writin!g
an artiide cdmme:ntirng on the !fi1gu11eS,).
Lt is ,some1what difficult for tihe non
s,tatisti'Cian to ,r,eo1 onicilie this points
system 1with the 1doH1ar value figures in
which 1e:xipo.rts ar•e ·usually measured.
Furthermore .the charts giv:e of
cours,e, no 'indication 01f the �xtra
profits. ,earned !£mm the rnspectiv•e
inc11eases in 1priae and volume.
1

1

EXPERT MOULD AND DIE MANUFACTURER

1

1

1

ENGINEERING, DESIGN AND MANUFACTURING
·oF PLASTIC INJECTION, BLOW AND
METAL DIE CASTING TOOLS

Cargo Tons
Finally, it is inte1resting ,to compare
these· figures wifu those1 for cargo tons
loaded. Over •tihe period cov;er:ed by
analysis, car,go lota:ded through it:he
port s, howeid an incrnase ofi slightly
less than 15 iper cent. Export earn
ings, measured in HK dollars, during
the: same three y1ear period went up
by ove:r 40 pier cent. Aigai,n, it is
risky to be dogimat,ic in drawing con
dusions since we have no meians olf
knowin1g whether w:e tare comparing
like iwit!h like, but it s:e,ems re:asona.bk
to •assume, on the basis orf cargo
figures that trading up has played a
rather farger ipart in our sucoess than
the statisti:cians' taibl.es might suiggest.

SPECIALISE IN MOULDS OF HIGHEST STANDARD
PROMPT DELIVERY TO HONGKONG AND OVERSEAS· CLIENTS

CALL OR WRITE TO MR. K. N. SUN,
OUR TOOLING MANAGER AT ABOVE ADDRESS
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Tihe larg:e increas•e in the use1 of ai.r
ifr-e'i1giht that ocomr·ed between 1968
and '6· 9 might ,go ipart o!f the1 way to
wards ,exiplainin1g the discrnpanciy, but
even so it is hard to :re,concil1e: this
with the overall ipiiotur,e, sinioe ev:en in
1970 air flre�ight .adcouinteid for only 20
per 1cent olf ,exports, again according
to Ce'nsus and Statistics Figu11es. One
is le!ft, therielfore:, iwith the iprnblieim of
how ,the extra volume has leif!t the
Perhaps the' Kowloon
Co1ony.
Canton ra:il1way can throw some
Hight on ·tihJe: 1prolb1'eim?
Period of Adjustment
iNo rma tte1r how successfol - or
otherwise - we have be,en in trading
uip, it is dear thi.a:t a period 01E adjust
ment faces Hong Konig during the
eiarly months olf 1972. Firstly, we
mus,t iget used to dealing irn neiw cur
rnrncy values, wibh of cou.rne the, im
plication that tradi,ng 1will he mor,e
diffic1ult in some marllrnts, notalbly the
USA, and should be easier in other
mark,ets, notalbl,y Jaipan 1a:nd ·t:he EEC.
This imay call for some !fundamental
chang:es, in our seHing eiffor.ts.
lMucih has ibeein said about the
effocts olf rievaluation on o-rur comp,eti
ti1v,e position vis-a..ivis Ko.r·e a 1a:n1d
Taiiwan in thei USA. Although it is
perhaips a cas:e oif lookirng for the
sHv;e•r lining in a darik icloud, ·the t-ex
tilie quotas will have: .the in
advertent but uselful lfunctioin of
softening the effocts olf this competi
tion in the dothing and textiles mar
!Qet.
What is also eincoumginig is :the odd
report ·rec:eived from thie USA that
despite their devaluations, K0:11ea and
1
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,Ta•i:wan ar.e alrnady raisi1ng prices. to- the UK as a bon-voyage g,estur.e
In -ti;me this may heicome more to ouir one-time major market before
widesipr,ead as ,the £1ull effoct oif the she1 sets off on her Common Mark1et
yen •revaluation maikes itself folt on adventure in 1973.
Ko.nean and Taiwan1es!e 1mports of
The extien:t to which •we can use
mateirials. In ,the long mn, it is not the comparativ1e advantag1e,s and dis
optimistic to hope that the price advantages of new par.iti,es in order
1rential betwe:e.n our products will to car,ry out market diveirsification is
be much le1ss ithan •the ma.ngin sug limited. SeUing depends on other
ges·ted by the immediate mathematics factors than price, and many of these!
of revaluation. It is also e:ncourag are, not 1entiriely under our control.
ing ito 1r!epo.rt that almost without But what is largely ,under our contrnl
exception 1eiconomists agne,e, that 1972 is. the: degree, to which we can /benefit
will be a be1titer y1ear for the, USIA.
from favouralbl1e ,exchange irat,es in
All in all, howieiv1er, 'W1ei ha·ve got buying suppliies. Whether w.e· do
to face the prospect of a red U1ction succe1ed hem •w.ill dieipend fargely on
in om rate of :growth in the· USA, the :skill and assiduity of thie
rie,gard.J.ess of whethe1r its cause is individual businessman.
monetary r.e·valuation or :textile
The ,early months of the year, then,
quotas. 'Jlhe hi,g que:stion is--can may weH sie1e a period of ,re-ad�ust
wie find other markiets to replac;e tihe ment as 1businessmen take, ·readings
USA?
on the new situation. By mid-year
we1 should be w.eH adjust:ed :to new
Looking at other Markets
There: is no point in pretending conditions, and therie is a reasonable
that •this will be easy, s.inae the two chancie that wie shall not be· doing
obvious pos-sibi1itiies, Geirmany and too badly.
During the initial months of the!
Japan, lboth of which revalued iby a
· ideraible iextent, face problems of year the going could be particularly
_ r- own. Neither the Japanese nor tough for the smallier l!,usinesse!S.
the Ge,rman domestic ma,rke:ts s;eems The larger companies have the1 ability
right for an ov:e.rwhe�ming burst oif to sit out a pe,riod of unic1eirtainty
growth n1ext y,ear, and this will and to re-plan tactics. The1 smaller
prolba1bly be1 re.fl.e1cte1d in their volume: business:es, on the otihier hand, are
of imports. Them
i should, how1ever, those wihich will have! bem harde,st
hi:t by the devaluation of the US
be scope for modest growth.
Britain at ithe moment is: s-tiH doing dollar. Thiey am ithose which will
weill and although a de.terioration in find it difficulit to geit adequate· quotas,
the British payments situation may since under a quota system markets
well sd in during 1972, the situation tlend to ibe carved up ,b� ithel la.rgier
is sound enough :to allow for an all firms. Furthermore, thies1e arei most
time rncord in Hong Kong e:xports likely the firms that hav1e e°'pancLed
.ll.
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EXPORT CREDIT IISURANCE TAKES CARE Of THE PAYMENT RISK ONCE HE SELi.i HIS &ODDS
You can't begin to export succ,mfully ��en you're worried i"'-p�� -To�
--- - Export
- - - - -Credit
about whether your new customer (or existing customers) will I Hong Kong
pay promptly, or pay at all. The Hong Kong Export Credit : I nsu ranc_e Corp. 2305-2310
International
Bldg. Des
Insurance Corporation can insure you against loss of payments Voeux
Road Central, Hong
for exports. It makes good the payments you would otherwise Kong. or Room 604, 673
hav e Jost, due to customer insolvency, default, customer's Nathan Road, Kowloon.
Government blocking payment or cancelling import licences. I am interested in export
credit insurance. Please send
There are many risks you take when you export, but Hong me, without obligation,
information on y our
Kong Export Credit Insurance gives you much greater security more
scheme.
in your export venture. It means your working capital won't
:get tied up in,some far away country. And by taking care of Name ..................................
_many of the worries of credit management, the insurance 9ives
you more time to concentrate on servicing the needs of your .I Company .............................
customers.
11
Address ................................
If you would like to learn more of the advantages of an export::
credit insurance policy, fill in the coupon and post it to us. This I
L�·.:::.::.:.:·.::�.:.:·.:.:::.:::.:·:.:·:.:·:.:·::··.::·.:.:·.:.
places you under no obligation.

HONG KONG EXPORT CREDIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Protects Exporters Against Non•Payment oi Foreign Accounts.
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,y stepping up volume ravher than
,y trading_.,up.
Restrictions, will
nakei it difficult for them to realise
.heir productive povential, and at the
;ame time, a ·squeeze will he folt on
nargins.
What can such a firm do in this
Jos.ition? It should b1 e doing the
v1ery things that lar�er :firm ought
1lso to be1 doing�nameJy to develop
the managerial virtue:s, appmpriate
'.o a period of ret:uenchmeint or con
�olidation, as, opposed to the
managerial vi:rtues. appmpriatei to a
p1e.riod of expansion.
Managerial Virtues
What are thesie virtue!s? Generally,
they can !be, descirilbed as incrnasied
cost consdousrnes, s leading to action
to makie e1ve:ry cent inviested in the
busin:es1 s · /bring in the! �reate,st, r,etum.
This could include, for instance!, im
proving th1e gelllernl standard of
costing infomnation in ,t1he company,
so :that the data is theirei on which
to take meaningful action; to watch
the• moviement of cash in and out of
thei business so that one is not caught
between itransactions w:ith an empty
tiH; to adopt a more disdplined ap
proach :to buying and stook control
and imatier.ial management gieinieraHy;
to ,get ,vhe greatest prnducti,vity out
of labour; to :restrict inviestment in
noni-,productive overheads (that usual
ly means staff!).
It is to be hoped that Honig
Kong businessmen have not become
too eingrossied with ,the tactics of
expansion to have forigotten the'Sle
basic points.
ends
1

Pick of the Press - con't
before Mr. Nixon li!£t,ed -the! trade ban.
Mr. Weiner, the• ,trade, consultant,
says that on a recent trip to Pakis
tan where he is ,trying to line up go
betweens ito tide him ove,r until e
can get a visa for himself, he
across a magazine called 'Far Eas;t
Trnde and De:velopment,' with 2,000
oif its 8,000 subscriptions going in
side China. He said he ag:re,e!d to
work for thet magazine, ju t1he US in
order to get his hands on :that Hst oif
subscr�bers who pr1esumafbl,y play
some impor.tant irole in deicid:ing
P:eiking's, import.Jexport polic!Y,
A 1mcent issue' of the magazine
carried a full page, advertisieimeint for
Chines1e door fooks.. llbie ad depiicteid
two lines of loclks, 'Horse, · Brand,'
and 'Diamond Br.and.' The, copy
said 'Modern & various type,s1 Excd
lent quality, Safety & 1reliabHity.'
Mr. WeJne,r e�p1ects the Chinesie· to
s,end just such smaH items as door
looks into thei Ame,riican marlket,
along with 1toys and sewing machines.
,

1

USA-New Outlet
The Chinese 'bought US$14O mil
lion of goods from Canada last yiear,
hie note,s, whilet Canada was !buying
only US$2O million ·Of goods from
Ohina. 'The Chinese, am not afbout
to tolerate this, great a detficit,' Mr.
Weiner says. 'Thley will bet looking
for goods to start going the otb1 ier
way. Canada can't absorb that much.
A lot of it's going ,to ibe sent down
ends
here.'
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33 peopl�·sworn to secrecy
who know more about business
than anyone else in the Far East.
These are the specialist business and banking
staff of the Trade and Credit Information
Department of The Hongkong and Shanghai
Banking Corporation.
Men and women who's job it is to know more
about business than any other persons in
Asia. And because they work for a bank
they're sworn to secrecy.
The TCID is the bank's business service arm.
It is a free service to all businessmen wishing

to trade in Hong Kong or internationally.
TCID operates openly to deal with any
legitimate business request. We can obtain
information on any business and we do it with
the consent of the firm under consideration.
Contact the TCID of The Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation, Hong Kong.
Any of our 33 sworn specialists will make
doing business through us, positive. Or ask
your secretary to write for our comprehensive
free brochure.

